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TIlE KOGARAR 1{I~Jg:Clg:._roCIE'-IT
NEtlSLETTER
Tine: 8.00 pvm ,
Next meeting: T'nursday, 12th April, 1979
Place: Exhibi tio 11 Lounge , 2nd Fl., Kogarah Civic Centre, Belgrave Street, KO~drah.
Guest Sneaker: iiI'. A. E. Elli3, President, St. George Historical Society
Topic: A History of Prdmroae House
LADIESON 3JPPER ROSTEn:
Hrs. Grieve and Hro. Beavan
r-1anage;ncntCommi, ttee:
Please note there Hill be 110 April neetang ,
REPORT OF Hil..HCH r,Sr.TIHG - by K. Duggan, Assistant

Secretary

The A. G.N. uas preceded by the usual norrthl.y general Meeting. After visi tors present
and new membershad been lIelcol1cu and apolOGies taken, the minutes of the last meeting were
read and received.
illlong correspondence ue re (1) Jldvice of Lecture at the State Library of
N.S.W. at 6.30 p.w. on 26th Iálarch by Lord Cauthorne from Hiddlet;hury, U.K. {a trustee of the
Capt. Cook r::temorials) (2) acknowl.edgnent from the Fisher Library of receipt of a set of
copies of our Jre\/sletter to the last pub'li shed iSGUe (3) buai.neas card from prof'essaona.l
organist, 111'. llovard , open for 6nljClgemelltn
(4) national 'I'rust ballHtin.
Referring to an
article in this appealing for funds to preserve Tathra liharf, the President said that the
Wharf builtin
1860 is typical of those builtin
the name -perioct in aual l, ports along the
N. S. 'vI. coast, and is one of the feu to survi, vc. He coruaendedthe appeal to members.
Mr. N. Kelly reported briefly

on the tour taken of St. James's Church, Sydney.

The Trea.surer' s A1U1ual Report was dascuaaed and the question raised whether to transfer
some or all the noncy nov doposdted .-lith the St. George Building Socy. to bank loans. Ald.
Burghart rouarked that the C.B.A. Bank was havi ng its 50th Anniversary and banks eive good
suppor-t to building loans. He :311LSgested that $4,000 should be oade up by transfer from
the bui.Ldi.ng society augnerrtod f'ron our f'unds at bank and dcposi ted '-li th a selected bank.
Ald. Cavanough spoke al-,'Clinstthe notion, sayillg the clir:1ate for transferring
was not good.
After fu.táther debate it "a:3 movedby G. Coxhead that $2,000 should be deposited with the
CommonwealthBank , $1,000 f'rora the building society and $1,000 from our own bank account.
This amendraentHas seconded and passed as the motion.
Accounts ou'ts taudang we re passed for paynent ,
The President infomed the 11lCetillG' that Hr. Hall from 3.ttherlanu Historical Society
was present and had Given authorization for the reMoval of the Honour Roll from the
Kogarah School of i.rb to he held for SHCUri ty by our Socict.y.
The Social Secretary's report gave detailG of three planned excursions during 1979,
viz, on 20th Hay (elle day), 22nd July (one day) and 22nd-23rd September t a week-end},
Mrs. Burehart spoke about the aftemoon visit to the old Kyle Hilliaos' home on Friday,
9th Jolarch, at 2.CO p .n. for $1.00 per person, proceeds to benefit Legacy,
In precentanrt hnr rlunmll.1 Repor-t Mrs. G. Lean expre ssed concern that white ants may
again be activo in Gone of the woodworkand ucntaoned narntenance required.
Discussion
encued , . some questions baiJle refer.red to KOl_fc.lrall Counca.L, others re3ting with the Society .

.

The President received from Hr. Ellis, speaki ng on behalf of Hiss K. Duggan, a medallion strllck by Overseas Telecol1r.:nnication3 in 1<J71 to mark the center.ary of the first
cable service linl-:inG Auntralia \~ith the rent of the Iá/Orldin 1871. A unique feature ~1c;.S
a piece of copper 'v/ire f'rora the oriGinal cable embeddedunder clear pcrspez in the medal..

.,

j

La.on tz cerrcre ,

]\lr. VcmesG thanked thr? donor , f1r. K. Carrlne r , via Hir;s l~. Dugganand thcn welcomed

.....
2.
guest speaker, r,1r. R. Hunter and hiG Hife, beforc inviting
chair for the commencement
of the il.. G.N.
ANNUAL GEI-.'ERAL f-1EETING - by K. Duggan, Assistant

Ald. Burghart to take the

Secretary

The Assistant Secre tary read the Hinutes of the last A.G.ll. and these were duly
received.
The Pre:lident thanked thc Office-bearcrG during the past t\/l~lve months for
their cooperative effort and the success they have achieved over the years.
The Chairman thcn invited nOClinationsfor the various offices and the election of
officers proceeded resulting in the re-election
of nll the previous office-bearers
with
. the exception of láll'n. Johns. Her husband is nov lIon. rrreasurcr;
Itrs. Johns has accepted
a new'posi tion as Assistant Treasurer.
T'neHayor agreed to D{;ainaccept; the position of
Bllilding Supervisor and Hrn. Sheehan was prevai.Led upon to stand for re-election
on the
promise of assistance froo 11r8. S. Kelly. The COC!lL1i t tees were reconsti tutcd and on the
inside front cover of this Newsletter is a detailed lint for members' Lnforma tion.
Elections finalised,
J. E. Venens re turned to the Chair, thanking Ju,d. Burghar-t for
his efficient
chaimanship alld thanking membersfor their support and their confidence
in the Society's adui.ms trat.Lon, He then invited I1r. Hunter to addreua the meeting.
MR. HUNTER'S ADDiiESS - reported by G. Coxhead
l1r. Hunter spoke firGt of Hotal"'j's orig'ins.
In the U.S.A. over 74 years aGo four
men met in a di.ngy little
office and agreed to nee t regularly, rotating f'rom oneI s business office to another' a (thus the name Hotary). On 23rd F.ebruary, 1905 the Ro tary Club
of Chicago was f'orned with the aim of bringing together buai neus and professional men in
different vocationG to meet reGularloYto develop acquaintance and prol1ote friendship.
Rotary's symbol is the . . Iheel ,.ith 24 GpOkC:3 as seen Oil its badge.

Gradually membershiprrrC\. and clubs were fomed allover
Amez-i.ca
, later extend i.ng
to England in 1911, then to Ireland and Scotland in 1912. The firr;t Australian club vas
fonned in fllelbourne on 1st Harcll, 1921 \'/ith 37 nemberu. In lálay the same year the first
Sydney club commenced
with 35 Clembers. Brisbane was next in 1923; South Austru.lia and
Tasmania joined in 1924, \-lith \-{. A. and Dan-lin follo\iinrr in 19Z1 unci 1928 respectively.
Each club must be sponsored by another already forrlnd.
Rotary's objectG arc: to encourage and footer the ideal of scrvi ce an a basis of
worthy enterprise;
in particular
to encourage and foster the deve Lopaent of acquai ntance
and an opportunity for service; to devclop high ethical standards of business and profession. A memberis expected to show dignity and be an exaMplein his position.
Normally
there is only one neubez in each cl.asmf'Lcat.Lon per club. Hotary areas are under district
governors and all clubs arc rCGponsible to Ro tary International.
JI. QueGllslander is the
current Presaderrt of R()t<t~rInternational
- the fir~;t Jntstralian to hold this poni,t i.on,
Rotary's membershold office for one year only. They represent a crons-aectaon of the
. communi
ty without baas of any kind. Asked whether a Rotary club \mG not an elitist
Group,
~lr. Hunter agreed that it vas to an extent but pointed out that it was not a rich man's
club although membnrndid need to have an above avcra~e ancorao to participatEl effectively
in Rotary's many communityprojectn ...
He went on to out.l.me the arowth of Rotary clubs in the Sydneyarca, i.n p<.l.rticule,r
the st. George area.
In concl.ursfon he quoted the Four-I-layTest of lto tnry , prominently
displayed in every Rotarian':, office, vi?: In it true? 1tl it fair to all concerned?
Will it build goodwi.Ll, and better friendships?
Hill it be benoficinl to all concerned?
The Pr-esirlent conveyed to Hr. Hunter the tha1l1wof fhose pr'escirt , thus closing
fonnal part of the evening.

the
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NOTES ON FEBRU1,HY MAHJ~GEMEHT _COHf-!_ITrEE HEETIIlG - by G. Coxhead
At this meetina it "laB intended to assemble further monographs and this was done.
There were 12 preserrt ; 4 upologies wer'e tendered.
lU'ter despatching the minutes of last
meeting, correspondence ~as discussed.
From the Cultural Activities Division of the
Premier's Dept. there was all invitation
to apply for a grant.
This led to a lengthy discussion on the aims and future of Carss Cottage !'1useUr.l. It vas decided not to apply tha e
year but to discuss plans with Council \lith a vieH to applying in 1980.
Mrs. Sheehan preuerrted her Social report and Jud. Burghart preuented an account for
$16.00, cost of rcplac::"n{~the alass in the laundry uindo'J. Another account for $11.88
for 11 reams of stationery used in copying at K.Iál.C. uas also passed for payment.
A letter from DrumI:loyne
Historical Socicty requesting a speaker for one of their
meetings resulted in Hr. Veness acccpting as guest speaker, April meeting.
Carlton School has been contacted in terms agreed on at the January meeting.
Mrs. Sheehan offered to donate as the raffle pri;::o for Harch IJlceting a bonzai tree
cultivated from young l,TO'tth in Carss Park. Urs. Beavan will donate April raffle prize.
A donation was received froc Hiss G\'len Taylor, Bruce Sharp Lodge, Frederick Street,
Rockdale, of three rare old articles:
a glove darner and two calico flour bags bearir..g
the miller's
trade adver-tdseuerrt ,
The prograaae of speaker's for the year was reviewed. At this point fonnal business
was terminated to euahl,e wo rk on the monographs to proceed.
SOCIAL SECRETAll"l'S H.EPOHT - by J. Sheehan
EXCUHSIOHS: Kangaroo Valley, 20th Hay (~5.50 each). Coach \"Iill leave opposite Be Igrave
Street. Kogarah at 8.30 H.Ll. sharp, }ioneyDust be paid at April IrlCetillG,please.
Dates to rernE'lnber:22nd July, day trip to Emu Plains and Camden- ~5.50 each ,
22nd-23rd September, week-end trip to ráludC;ee & GulGong- i532.00 each (wi thcut meals)
Also: lOth Barch to 2nd June, celebrations for HOYAl Hational Park's centenary.
RAFFLES: Table Hats - all tickctu and moneyDust be in by 12th April.
Harch raffl '3
was won by nev meraber
, 1á11'. Curtis - con(,"l'ai."ulations! April rdffle donor: ~lrs. Beavan,
ENTE.1TAnr.'l~t:T: (1) Thc Illaimrra Theatre Guild's production of the comedy "The Odd Couple"
was superb. The Hhole caat cxcellcd and held our interest throughout. (2) Those who
went to the Y.yle "TillillIJ:3Legacy Hone had a very pleasant visit \.ith lavish catering.
PE_ilSONhl: Val Burghazt , KogaruhI s busy r'1a,yorcf.3s, "Thoseconnai, tnents are many, has somehow
found time to research mid \,lrite an article on the Kyle i'lillioms Home for us. (It is
printed in this NC\wlettcr.-Ed.)
Goodvork, Val, and thanks.
We are all so sorry Ken Grieve has been out of ac"ion for so long and we hope he ,,'ill
soon regain use of his injured hand, It is broodto see how \iell Urn. llatton is looking
after her sickness earlier in the y~ar.
Calling Colleen 1<1c1'\/en in South AUGtralia - how about SOI:le news fnm

the archives?

J'HOUGH1' roH THe 1,J01Jl'H (Hi' lU'HIL

Troublen, lib~ babies.

fJrO\'l larger

through nuramg ther,l.

APOLOGY: Dlakehllrst Hi:3toricHl SeriC3 could not be rnsumed thin uont.h, Space shortage and
delay in __receiving.inf'orm...at.i.on essential for the article are rel;ponsible. - Ed.

"t.

MUSEU'}1 REPOHT - by Gwen Lean, Uuneum Convcner
past

Many further
few months.

additionf:i
Some \Iill

to the Carns Cottage
be dencribed in this

collection
have been received in the
report with sincere appreciation
to

the donors named.
Unfortunately
BOnG articles
are, at tiT:les, left at the museun \~ithout any accompanying information
and \Ie regret that these items canno t be acknm-lledgml until the
details
are supplied.
If a member is giving, lending or receiving
any itm'lf's for the
museum I do urge you to pleane request an acquisition
form, to be filled
in with all
particulars
of donor's name and address,
age of article
(if knmm) and any other relevant data.
This aaai s'tu us greatly in cataloguing
and simplii'ies
future reference
most important to all concerned.
During November and December, 1978 \'ie recei ved a number of intere:;tinC'
i terns from
the Kogarah School of Art:;.
'l'hrough one of the trustees
we were given the followine:
The first
Minute Book (4th Hay, 1085) of the moetings of the foundation coromittee of
the Kogarah School of Arts;
several docur.18nts - Rules & Bylarls, 1892 and 1909; a
delivery
docket (1907) and an [llUlUal Heport (1935); "Old England", Vol. I, a history
of Engla.nd containing
many eJl~~ravi!lgs; and a metal press uaed in waking the embossed
seal

of the Kogarah School of ll.rts.
We have been invited

cupboards

are uvlai tina

to select

transport

other

items

ouch as books,

etc.,

awl tllo useful

to Carns Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Napper of It:,u:mgate have donated a 1920 edition of \-lebster's
Dictionary.
Otller donations have come from: Nr. J. Howard , of Oatley, a wrought-iron
plough;
Mr. R. \'Talker, of Greenacre, a small brass and pe'l'lter inkwell case , and a
r/Coden bottle
opener (for bottles
"lith marble closure);
Nr s , 11. hcNnnara, special
World "lar II newspaper' ed i, tions portraying
the Allied Invasion of l;:Urope 6th June, 1944,
the end of war in Europe 8th Hay, 1')45 and in the Pacific
15th AUgust, 1945. From
Mr. R. 'tl. Green of llonterey He have been pl.eueed to rccei ve a large f rarced oil painting
titled
"Sutherland House", the uork of his nother, Hrs. C. H. Green.
It is accompanied
by a First Pr-i.ze card which she won for the paintinG in 1914. I mir,ht add that this
painting
has been hung in the r:ruseumand has already earned admiration.
lye anticipate

it should attract

much interest.

Sutherland House at Sylvania ,..,as the hone of Thomas Holt, Esq , , a pioneer
su therland Shire and Colonial rrreasurer in the first N. S. \f. ParliaclCnt.

of the

Mr. R. EwingG, Co[)uodorc of the St. George Uotor Boat Club, has provided on loan
two photographs of the Club House (c.192l-2)
to be copied for the IllUflCum photo file.
Other recent Gifto, incl';l-dillg a nunboz' of articles
Biven by the late Hj_~. E. Upton's
daughter,
will be listed
in detail
at a later da'te , In the r.:leantirJe nany thanks to all
for their Lrrte reut in Caras Cottage nuseum and thcir generosity
to the ~)ociety.á

A framed e.x}libi t \/as prepared ~y thc Huseum Coremi, tteo to corenerco rat e the centenary
of the birth of Horman Lindsay on 22n<1 February, 1'J79. Photographs vl(~re combined with
illustrations
llnu info:riTlation on thc rallny talents
of this artist,
writer,
sculptor,
etc.
'.('hese were extracted
f'rora the Hational Truut Bulletin
and the Philatelic
BulletiI'\ and
information
sUPlllied by ncmber's law augnerrted by the special prestampcd envelope Lssued
by Australia
Post to Dark the occasion,
poatnarked at r10rtdnle 011 2~~n<1 FGbruary, 1979.
The next topical project
,rill he in celebration
of the centenary of tile opening of
The, Royal ND.tiol1<l1 Park in April ;:i ... d ue should be pl.euned to accept 1my Bui tahle rnateri'11
~A!<'l:b no::; plloto,[,r-r:.lnhu, nc;_mpnpor cutting-a or anything
relatiug
to the hiG'tory of this
I';cenic and famous area durir:g ito one hundred yuarB of exictence.

~.

I am Gure oany members (l~ke myself) have happy memories of picnics,
boating and
long walks to DallY beautiful lookouts, beaches and recreation spots.
Let's have some
reminisceuccs, please!
Iii th your co-operation .... e should have an ancereat.i.ng display.

One special visit to Curss Cottac:e took place in March. 011 Thursday, 22nd, a group
of eleven Lad Les fr()l~ tIlt! Boxl.ey-Rcckda'l.e
Pre:.,-uyterian l-loJ::len's Association .... ere greeted
by Mrs. Johns and ars &Iith and apparently had a very enjoyable Lnspcc tdon of our museum.
Three visits are alre,ldy arranged for the month of April, and, with Easter holidays
and Anzac Day, it looks like a busy tine ahead. Are there any neu volunteers for the
museum roster?
He can al.ways do vdth more helpers.
MUSI.;"I.J:'l ROSTCH ]i'On ..IiPH.IL
Date
il. tt~ndan'l;s

To open museum
Hr. J. Veness
Hrs. S. Kelly
11r. J. Lean
Mr. J. Veness
Mr. J. Lean
Hr. J. Lean
Mrs. B. Butters

Mr. and ~lrs. Pi t:dlardill.ge
1st
8th
Itrs , S. Kelly, I-lrlo;. 11. Kermond
15th (EAS'l'j';i( S"t.J!~j)JlY) litr. and I,;rs. J. Lean
16th (EASTj~H HOJ:.i)t1.~) l-lis3 G. Coxhead and :Friend
22nd
Hr1;. h.. HcOnie, Hrs. H. Foley
25th (ANZAC OilY) Hiss G. Cox.headand Friend
29th
Hrs. B. Butters, Hrs. J. Holmes
HUSEJM nOS'.i'f~H 1<'UJ{ !ál11Y

Date
1l.ttendants
6th
~1rfl. D. Hatton, l1rn. H. Grieve
13th (J-i1.0TlIEH' S DJ.Y) Hiss G. Coxhead and FnLend
20th
(to be advised)
27 th
Mr. and Hrs. J. Howard
NOTE:

If

the date lin't_ecl in inconvenien'h._J?_lease 'J2!!._one

To open museum
Mrs. D. Hatton

Nr. J. Lean
Mrs. J. Howard

57

5940 !Ii thout delay.

G. Lean

SOME IIIS'fOJITCAL 11O,::,r~S

Prior to 1860 there lias little
active se t t.Lenenf southwards of Sydney. In that year
the Holt era began, TiL1bercutting 1,':13 the principal ind.ustry, ouch of it being carried
out on Leaued Crownland. Shell-gathering l-las done by i tinerwlt worker-s ...rho were very
active in the Pt . H<-!ckiug
area.
Collected shell was shipped to Sydney where it was burned
into lime for buildinG and other purposes.
Alpha Farra at Kurnell came to be highly regarded for its fruit and vegetables. Cattleraising was a sideline.
11. coupLe of griilltfi south of Pt. lJactillg were given over to cattle
grazing.
The only other indust~J W<l.G the mill vh.ich John Lewis built at I-loronora about 1825.
His wa tennill \las used for grillding the corn grO\-m by Illmlarra f'arne ra. In the late 1830' s
the mill ".-as burned to the ground and had to be rebuilt.
'Some farner!) owned snall ships vhi.ch sailed up the coast, throu~h Botany Bay and up
the ~oT(~e' sand \lorollora lliverG.. Thc farmers thus saved 11harfage and customs dues charged
on shipping entcriug Port Jackson.

Centenaries seem to be the fashion in 1979. The Australian poet and ~lrit.er , Henry
Lawson wac born 100 yearn ago; the Royal. J1ational Park lias dedicated in April, 1879; ani
cr. 14th March, 1879 JUhert Eillntein, the f'araed physdc.i.at and uc.ient i.I'Lc writer, was born ,
In lI.ugu:;t this year Cart:;s Cottage Hill

have been built

106 years.

6.
This article

is cOlLtri bu ted by Hr,;. V. Burahart

TIm KYLE 11ILLIJU"I!) LEGACY lIOlá1E
In its

original

otate

this

\111:3

a Bingle-storeyed

B1ate-roofed

hourse , called

The

Retreat.
The land on which thc Kylo \-lilliUL:ls Legacy Home for Convakescent; L.'hildren is si tuated is part of a r,-rant of 135 acres to HobHri Kyle and James Merrinan, purchascd on the
9th November , 1853 for the sum of a:;5.(,).O, in the County of Curaber-Land, Parish of St.
Georr,-e.
Portion No. 19 and part of the agruencrrt , signed by Sir Charles AUb7'\lStus
Fitzroy,
Governor-General
of N.~.\fa1e:.;, r,tater,: "yielding
and paying therefore
year]y
'unto us our Heirs &. Succenuo.ra the QuitRent
or' one Peppercorn forever if deuanded ;"

On 8th September, 1854 Hobert l:yle purchased the half-share
of the land belonging
to James Nerriman for the sura of r.£7.10 and the name iB pe rpe tua ted in th~ locality
by
Merriman Street and lálerrir'lcill Resurve ,
Robert Kyle ,-((ts born ill Englalld in 1913 and r:lHrrit!u a Nary-iuuw tiilJl8 at Jarrow,
England, in 1537.
They came to lltwtr(11ia 'l-li th their three-year
old son, Alexander
John Kyle, about 1841. He \-IW3 a f.hipbuilder
hy tracie, as HaB his f'a tlier-, John Robert
Kyle, but on arrivinG in Sydney he ne t up an H Grocery !álurchant at 43 Greek street,
Glebe, making seve ru.I tl.áipu to and f'ron E!lf,"land. Ther!")a daughter,
Caroline Hilne
Kyle, was born in 1855.

In 1880 Sanda Sydney Directory (Buai.ncco Sect. p. 243) Robert and i~le;~ander Kyle
are listed
as Ship Builders,
Kogarah !bad to Kyle I s Bay. Durin{_;1006-7 a rer;idew;c and
jetty were es tab Li ehed and thc Ky1e13 "ere trwu lintcd
an Boat Proprae torn,
Alexander John KylH held tlW HaritiLlc Certificates:
Naster, CoaHtal Trade Ships,
Cert. No. 125 issued at Sydney, 22nd April, Ie75;
Cert. 110. 333, Pilotage
i!:x:amination
Exemption - .!hich raearrt he could bring any ship into port ~Ii
thout haveing a pilot board.
The 1889 Sunds Sydney Directory

Ibts

the road to Kyle's

Bay beinr, occupied

hy:

Alexr. Kyle - Boat Proprietor;
Frallk AlrlrLlgc - Inspector
Chas. Lockard;
Bowen; J. Orarrt - Enupcc to.r of FinherieH;
J. vlarren;
of Fi.sher-i.ea ; Phillip
Ahorir,-il:al Canp]
Zaccarauh Cook - Sea Breeze Hotel;
Woniora Picnic Grounds;
Steam Ferry.
The land adjoining
r,outh of the Y.yle property \WB an aboriginal
camp with a natural stream and on the ni.de of the \-Iator courae wa!; tlwir midden (or cooking plCice).
It
'.,as still
visible
in the "Greenery" (as Loca.la cu l.Led it) in the early 1950's.
No ... :
"\-Ihereas the said Hobert Kyle departed thin life intestate
011 the 27th Decr.,
1898, Alexander ,John Kyle IIi.lB c;rantfl<l power' to sell and administmte
the gstate"
and on
31st January, 1900 all that "Parcul of Land of 135 acr'cs tOGether wi tll all houce buildings, lie;hts,
fences and right:; of way, paasagen , pa ths and ""Iater courrseu, libnrtit:!s
and pr-i vi.Leges etc." \las pur'chusod for 0.,350.0.0.
by i-lilli<'!ll Grin:.;hml llilliruJs,
TiL:lber
Merchant of Ashfield;
who on 26th JIWUHry, 1004 had married Caroline Nilne Kyle, the
daughter of Robert und Hary-Anne Kyle.
William and CaroLi ne HilliaI:IG ouncd Tiober Yarda and property in \{;_trddl Hoad,
Dulwich llill,
wher-e the~r Li.ved , A son , \-lilliao Kyle Hilliat;l3, lmr, born to them on
15th June, 1886.
A. dauH'hter, Csroline Hi.Lne, \Ia:~ born on 21:.;t Septeuber,
U388.
Tragically,
she d.i.od of :3caldillg on 21:,t Hay, 1894 ar,ed 6 years.
'l'he repetition
of
names in this fruJily i::; quite outfltandinG.
In 1907 n~e Innd, hounes , oYHter lW'liH~~l, ci.!rrial~e Nays, etc. at I(~r.le's i3ay wore
leased to a \,'i1o\led couui.n , !JunBlinall E1i::(.!.I;cth \-llliterll!~', by ~ked of (;iit.
and in 1912
it was conveyed back tu ,lilliar.1 .G.,-iI1uh:w\/illia:ns,
who +l.en prncecded i.,o have the Lu no,

converted from Old Title to Torrens 'ri tl~.
Another 3 acres of adjoining
land was purchased.
Except for a reserved portion,
all was then divided into lotI> nnd offered for sale.
The
reserved portion conpraued 5 acre:" ;? rnods , )3 perches bounded 011 one side bJ' George's
River, called Kyle J3uy, and on two sides by Kogarah Council's
land set aside for a public
reserve,
and a front entrance .... hich is nOli Haratah Street.
It is this portion .... hereon the
Kyle Williru:.>s Legacy Homo is situated.
\villiw. Grimsha'l-Iililliams died on 19th l:ovembcr, 1916, aged 81 years and his wife and
son administered
the euta.te untii.L \'lilliam I~le W'illiaos died Oll 20th November, 1921 aged
35 years.
He had never- aarrd.ed ,
Alexander John Ky l,e had moved from Kyle' B Bay in 1900 and bought a property at No. 50
West Street,
Kogarah (no\1 a vacant block of ground) and lived there, being listed
on the
Electoral
Holl au of "Independent Heillls", until the last four years of his life,
which .,Jere
spent at fuyvimi Private Hospital,
Tempe. Ile died there on 19th JIUt.,>ust, 1927 at the age of
88 years.
He also had never married and the epitaph on his toobstone read::) "The long day
endeth".
The Kyle Fami.Ly Grave is at \-/oronora Cemetery, Sec-t. F, C. of E., Graves 11-120
It is in very good coud.i, tion.
Having loot her own children,
Hra. ~lilliar:Js was most impressed by the help given to
her by child.ren when she fell,
breakil1G both leg's.
Their quick response and help made a
great impact on her.
In 1936 she made a Hill bcquea thang the Reui.dence and Grounds at
Kyle Bay to her Trustee, 'ibe Permanent Tru:-;t Company of N. S. ~l., and directed
that the
property should be used as a convalescent
horn8 for children;
also that the income deriving from her residuary
eatute Bhould be ~ppliecl to the upkeep of the home. Negotiations
were initiated
and the raanagemerrt of the horae linG entrusted
to Sydlley Legacy.
A
William
of the
C. of

bequerrt vas nade to the National liIt
Gall.~'ry of H painting
of the National Park by
Lister and a :JUG of U~O. 00 \'1aG left to Hookwood Cene tcry Tn.l3t for perpetual
care
faoily grave.
ThiG noney vas invented by the Trust and the grave, No. 36 in Sect. 1,
E., vae restored
in 19J1, being today in excellent
condition.

Carolino llilne Ilillim.1s cliett on 5th JilIJUUry, 1939 aged 84 years.
The horne ¥.her-e she
had been li v ilJg in Ilardell lioad , Dul vi.ch Hill, I'/US a large property of about 5 acres.
It
had a natural
sprinG'.
The family kept horses so the land was I-{ell sui ted for this.
\'lhen
the place was up for sale the first
offer I/uS to be to the Canaeli te l'ionastery ad.jo.i.rririg
the property.
However- the o rdc r al.ready owned
acres of land and did not wan t to enlarge
their hold~nG, so it wns Hold for dcvelopmeut.
The sectd.on I/ith the Sprill¬ was resumed by
the Council for a park;
another part of the spr.i.ng was in the rá1onastery grounds and this
has remained ill i tn natural state as it ,.as years ago.

5t

The home at Kyle Bay was renovated to accorsnodate 12 children,
a matron and staff,
and Legacy cOlltribute!'; -to the upkeep, roana[;coent and well-beille- of the chi Ldrcn there.
A beautiful
portrait
of Caroline Hi.Lne WilliClms painted by Norman Curter ill 1936
hangs in thc main Cll t rance of the Y,yle 'I'1illi1:iI1sLegáa.cyIlone , A Vioi tors'
Book si6!1ed by
His Excellency,
Lt. Gen. John Iforthcote,
Governor of N.S.ri. when he opened the Home for
Convalescent Children 011 5th JWle, 194<3, holds pride of place \,i th a plaque from Legacy
ccmrnelUoratin~ the beque:.;t.
TIiE SOCIE'.:'Y':-; rm'.:.'l CijEOJdW: iL letter
f'rora St. Burtholornew' s, Proupec t , Prccerva tion Commi, ttec
asks for support in i t~~ effortB to rai :.;0 funds fo r the rcntora tion of lu ator i c St.
Bar'tho Loncv H Chu.rch , Clw;:>ification
.Il, fiatiOIlLJl Trnst.
There I'jill be a "Back to Prospect
Day" on &w-cer ~~atHrd~lY,14th Jlpril, to uark the Church':; 138th anni.vcrsary , w:i.th a comprehensii, ve dj,nn:!.CJ,Y j llcluding Pr'oapec t ' H hi:3tory.
To visit
)YCOl!ee<l to the Church Hall,
cr. Church La1l8 and Ponds Hd., Pro spec t be tween l.OO pvra, /and B.)O p.m.

e.
SOJi.'"J!: NOTES ON
by Research
During my reading of books on hiGtory
which happened one or two centuries
aljo.

1.

Officer,

oun

PAST

I1rs. 11.' Grieve

I have Clade these

unrelated

notes

of events

1770 - Early Days

The good ship "Endeavour" remained in Botany Bay from 29th l~r>ril to 5th Hay, 1770
but Capt. Cook's movements canno t accurately
be traced during that week. It is known
that he explored the country about and to the south of Kurne.l), in thc vicinity
of La
Perouse and Cooks River.
Jllso that he spent a day exploring
the upper reaches of the
bay in the 10 cali ty áof Sans Saud ami ~o!o Uc;lys pt.
Describinr,- hi,a excursion towards
Cronulla,
Cook said lithe land was di'Jersified
\'1i th vooda,
Lawns and raar'shes ",
Because of the abundance of that particular
type or' fish the bay ~lan first
Stingray Bay, then changed to Botanist Bay and finally
to Botany Bay.

named

Members of the crew we re sent ashore for water and wood. Banks and Solallder
explored the terrain
from a scientific
point of vim, and were wainly Lrrteres ted in the
flora and fauna of the ncv-f'ound land.
In Cook ' e 101j the follol.illrr entry appears under
the date Hay 1st, 1770:
"Last night departed this life,
Forby Sutherland,
seaman, who died of consumtaon ,
and in the a.m. his body Has entar'd
ashore at the I/atering place and this circumstance
occasioned Lly calling
the southern point of the bay Sutherland Point".
From my reading I quote "Hi atory presents
to us a number- of cast-s where lowly
iduals,
by some spor-t of c.i r-cuns tunce , have achieved l.mIJorta1i ty. Sutherland vas
on the 'Endeavour',
a COl'lLIOn nor-tal , who under ordinary ci.rcuaatances woul.d have
and died in obscurity
but by the accident
of his death his llame has been ellgraven
history
of our COWltry."

2.

indiva seaman
lived
in the

1856 - OoeninCi up the _South for 'rraffic

Years later ThoClas Holt, 11110 had large holdings on the southern side of the river,
experimented with var-ious eirterpra ses and projects
in all effort
to d.i.scover- which voul d
be the most productive.
i~t that time there were no settlers
beyond his euta te ,
A punt service

acros~, the river

'l-Ias established

atTorn Ugly's

Pt.
On 7th November,
the inauguration
ceremthe \wrking of the punt.

1864 about two hundred peop10 a:3Doobled at that point to \fitnoss
ony.
'!hOOl3.S Hol t pronf sed an annual, donation
of £:LfJ tovards
The punt was a vital link in the road system to the south.

As far back as Ifl56 (according to a nows item of. tho time) the l1agistrate in Wollongong
had received a letter
f'rou Col. Barney, then Surveyor-Gencral,
concerning the 110\r road
from Oeo rge ' s Hi vcr to Iladden ' s PlainB Lcad i.ng Oll to Iiollongonlj.
'l'hi:.; road was designed
to be connected with the road down nt. Kei.ra.
Early in 1857 it \las report~d that .n,OOO had been voted for the cooplction
of the
read from l:eorge' n River.
~'ollO\>{ingthis ano thez- pres:; article
appeared as follows:
"Ihe Leljisla tive assenbl.y has voted a Bun of £400 tovards the formation of a read from
the punt at l.reorGe's River to a point on Bulli Mountnin.
Three urus tces have been
appoautt-t

to take charge

of

tile

wo rk.

"Conai Jer i ng the nature and leng-th of thir; nov li)it: of roud i:}Hl. the ::;:udlr:c-ss of tLÛ'
sum at the dicposb.l of tlff)
truutlitm, i't canno t be expected that a first-<,;J.H:3S hi Ch\,'oj'
will be made. but it ic hoped U1Hl believed that a line one rod in \iidth of thorougmy
trafficable
road \vill be f'orued ",

_,

'j

A steam punt superseded

the old hand-driven

one at Tom Uglyts

Pt.

¥

in 1882.

When the South COHGt Rail\{ay wns in the course of construction
pCJ.Gsengers from
Heathcote or I-/aterfall were conveyed to vlollonc-0llG by coach until
the line was through.

In 1885 there was another Prom; cooraent on tho road, running thus:
"Never was the
railway train more needed for the public road iG the most wretched that could be found
between Cape York and Wilson t s Promontory". A scathing criticism
iudeed!
Motorists
speeding alonf,' todayt s modern exprcesvay may spare a thought for their predecessors who endured 'the misery and discoofort
of riding ill horne-drawn vehicles
over
the former tortuouG road ¥
.REFERENCE:
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lIBHITAGJ~, PCLTBRGEIST!3 AND ~VOLUTIONARIES

At the January ceeting of thc Society 1,0 vore ehown, al.ong Hith historical
Slides,
some slides of AUstralinn scenefl hy cembcrfl tourinf,' other partn of the country.
Among
these was a beautiful
collection
of vie1/S of the hiutoric
Tamlanian town of Port Arthur
where improvements allel restoration
3chemes have been extensive
through the assistance
of
the National Trunt, archaeologists
and the tourist
industry.
The slide!3 flashed on and then,
suddenly there was a house, a subotalltL.,l. residence
built for a 19th c.
gentleman - and , for me, the sensa t i on
of a journey in time as well.
When
I visited Port Arthur 25 years ago
Snith O'Brien's
cottage was the Youth
Hostel.
1'/e were four girls
travelling
together
to see Tasmania and the month
was October, very close to that favouri te tiLle for the Americans
ghostly HallOl-{-E' en!
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WILLIA\1 S\1lTH O'BRIEJ
by an unknown artist

By

','

'

<, ~,,,-......,
'

\"

Port Arthur was bleak, with very few
tourists
about und the cotta~~ stood
isolated
sone distance from the church
and penitentiury,
but prominent on its
own tuftHd rrreen slope.
It did nott3eem particularly
imposing to us at
the time - I wOJl(ier ully? The weather
was still
cool mid it was a nui sance
to filld th~ kitchen was separate f rom
the house I1B it rueant a da~b to and
fro in the chilly air between the
stove and the dinillg room .

courtesy of flu National C"I/ny of lrt/a"d

.

This IWS Ci fair-sized
rooa wi th a
high ceiling
and a f'Lrcpl ace which,
from memory, probabj.y shared Ii COIT:r!lOn
chimney \-lith the kitchen.
Docr:;; iro:r.
both theIJe roons opened on to [U1. open
walkway.

We were the only people at the Youth Hostel and ufter investiuatillG
the s Leepi.ng
arrangements in a dorni tory the full Length of the house ups'tai.rn, He decided to roll
out our sleeping bagn ill front of the fire ill the dinilll~-r()0m.
Sonenov it was much
cosier and friendlier
than the drafty open space upstairs.
It seeus thougll that we
disturbed
some element of accepted behuviour.
The night passed uneventfully
and as yon might eXj)C'lct we all Glcpt so soundly that
the fire was black and quite dead next morning, but the sun came out and I can remember
that by breakfast
tirae the roor.J was filled
with a wam golden glow.
The refectory
table reflected
the lif,ht and in ny memory there is nothing of the stark austerity
usually associated
with ho s te Ls , 'fhere is instead the atr:losphere of an eler,ant room,
the burnished patina of r,-leamil1g'til'.lber, D. tall candlestick
and four places set for
breakfast.
By contrast
the scene in the kitchen wan buutle and hilarity
1-lhen I left it and the
other three to take soue food to the table.
I vlalked along the open \wlbwy and entered
the dining-room in tine to see a piece of toast fall Bharply, as if dropped in surprise,
from a metre above the table,
buck on to the cloth.
A trick of the li.r,-ht you think?
Then how do you explain the disarranuement
where all wa::3 in order and lilly do I remember
so clearly
that particular
occasion?
Poor poltergeist
Sir.lply receded altogether
when
the other three hungry young wouen arrived and :.;ottled at his table,
all too busy and
alive for me to illclude them in the spell.
For many years 'l'Ihen I told this story (usually at the S<lL1e tioe an the one about
the wailing woman ghost I heard in Londou] the identity
of S;-Jith O'Brien meant little
more to me than the nane of a youth Hostel in Port Arthur, TaS::J.ania. It \WS with cons.i de z-ab.Le satisfuction
that I was able to find out so much more about this "political
convict" when reading the book "The Great Hunger: Ireland U345-9" by Cecil \~oodharo-~'mi
th
(Ramish Hamil ton, London, 1962).
I discovered
that all the arabi tion and all the ardour
that Smith 0' Brien felt for the Irish people directed
his life towards the achievement
of an Irish Government, and eveutually
caused his arrest
for sedition,
alld trallsportation

to Tasmania.

William Smith
Repeal Association
in Ireland because
Enclish would send
succour

0' Brien (1003-1864) \'iUS a Protestant
who was c~ member of the Catholic
whOl3e air:l vau the Ropear of the Union.
\'Then there vas great unrest
of thc failure
of the 1845 potnto crop, 0' Br i.en \iaS afraid the
sol<iicrs inl3tcad of food, but ho believed an Irish Parll.araent ..,ould

and save the starving

people.

O'Brien was 45 in 1846 and had been a nenbe r of the House of Comnons for ~.5 years.
He was the son of Sir F.rlHard 0' Brien and brother of Sir Luci.ua 0' Brie!l
DrornoLand
Castle, County Clare.
He used his mother's fru:Jily name "&lith" after inheriting
the
property of his maternal erandf.i.ther in Lira(~rick. De scr-Lbed as tall and thrillir.!f;ly
handsome, he be'l.onged to a f'arn Ly \'Iith ancient huri tuge \-1110 \ycre descended f'r-ora Brien
Boru (or Boroimhe) \-1110 wm-j I\1oH'-!rch of Ireland
IG02-1014.
&¥¥ith O'Brien wan an Lrrte.l.Lectual with a erave and ruser-ved manner' who acted \lith conai.de ra Hon and cLivalry towards
his compe.t.rf.o t s , He was u rebel dedicated
to a caune \-Ihicll f'a i.Led fo.:! a Lt.hcugh Jre had
first-hand
knovl.edgo of the ccndi tiOll of the darving
peauant.ry on ha s O\Tn estate,
he
failed
to conprohond that ferociou:; hungor' could smother all other eno t i.ona - even
poli tics.
The follo\,'erH he hoped to enlist
ill tho National Ouard could no t po s.s.ihl.y
stir far f'rora the soup ki t chcnn mid their mear,re relief
ra t i.ona.

or

On Janu.':iry 13, 1847 0 I Brien ann several o theru founded the Irinh Confederation
~ii
th
the popular name "Young Lre Landoru",
Ti my had broken ~i\-Iay from the Hupl:al 1l.s1>ocia
t i.on
because, in their youth and ardour', they na i.d moral objection
to the Union \',(:11.; no t el1:)u[Sb
and they would not cigll a pledGe "never, in any circuI!l:3tance~;, to resort
to :phynical

110
force".

Later

that

yeur lIll

the Leaders

of the taovenerrt

uere arrested

for

the :first

time.

1848 uas a year of revolutions
ill
!<.UroPB. It was a tiLle of unres t , uprisings
and
intrib'tLe.
The effect of this for &ni th 0' Brien was the reluctance
of the British
Government to brina a charge of t.reason against the men for inciting
rebellion
and they
were released under the terr~s of a new Treason Felony Act.
0 I Brien travelled
tc Paris
wi th an address of congratulations
to Lamartine, Prcsidellt
of the Hew French Republic but
received no cncouragenent
there for hi" mill plans.
The French Republic Has recognised by
Bri tain but Lamar-ta.nuknev tIwt illterfcrencc
woul.d not be tolerated
in the internal
affairs
of the Bri ti:3h J~Jpire.

poli tical

There uae no encouragement fron Homo for the Young Irelanders
and when 0' Bri en toured
Ireland in July, 1848 he found most local priests
pe rauaded non at the rallies
to return
to their fllrdliHs and the gov~rnment l.,'1laranteed rations.
They told Smith O´Brien that
the people were not prepared for war.
Tt1is of course was so true.
There wc:.s Li t t.l,e
organisation
or r;trategy,
no money and no food.
The Repeal ques taon and the rae thod of
achieving this Here of greatent
importance to Smith O'Brien 311d other insurgents
who believed rebellion
would solve the problem of the faminE) and its c01lsequences, but many other
Irish people wnre raaxn Ly concerned ,~ith staying alive.
Thc crowds who ga the red to see
Sni th 0' Brien expected to be fed and soon drifted
U'iiay when they found there was no organisation
or money to feed an army. One eye-witness
said:
The reception
of Hr. 0 I Brien was most enthusiastic,
and addr-esses vcre read for hila, but that there was ¥..
strength
I did not hear".

bouquets fell in showers on hirJ.
any effective
add.i.ticn to his

During the tour 0' Brien sa,', the extent of the f'anu.ne in rural areas as well as in
villages
and in more populated areas where work was suspended.
The people had their
physical
courage "starved out of thea".
He obvaoual.y felt honour bound. to ccn t i nue with
the scheme he \,/iB coamitted to.
On 30th July he wus Lnvo.Lvedill a skirmish with the police
near the horae of a \fidoh' HcCorraack. The policc took posaeuai.on 01' the house and 0' Brien
and his folloiicrs
fought f'ron the cabbage patch, threatcnang
to :fire stores GI.!)Q a hay stack
until i1ido\" llcCorr:,lackarrived on the scene frantic
for the Gufcty of her five or six
children
left at hone when she went to the nearby village.
Some of 0' Brien' G men were killed or wounded and he finally
rode Ci'rlay in despair.
After a week on the run he "JaG arrested.
He had tried to reach his property,
Cahi.rmoyLe ,
in Limerick.
He was tried for treason and acrrtenced to be hanged, drawn and quartered
but
after special l,cgislatioll
Ij,,W pan sed through Parliament
the serrtence "as commuted to t.ransportation
for life.
In .July, 1849 &ri th 0' Brien and his M3:30c.iate~left Dublin as conv i.ct.s
on the "~""/ift" 011 their I-iaY to Tasr:tania.
Irnpr-Lsoned at first
at the penal se t t.Lernerrt on Hara.a Inland, 0' Brien made an unsucceacful attempt to escape on an lU,lerican \-;haler, and was then tralH;ferred
to Port Arthur.
He
lived in his ovn cottage for only a shor-t time before gettillg his ticket-of-leave
when he
went to Hel~ Horlolk as a tutor to the children of a doctor.
So he did not spend the rest
of his day" at Port Arthur after ail.
In fact he received a condi tiona1 pardon (the condi tion prevontcd his roturn to Ireland)
and he returned to Europe ill 1854.
II: Brussels he
was reunited
at lafJ't \Ii til his family, bis \-life, Lucy, and five sons and two daught e.rs ,
Durine his exi.Le he vi1>ited Poland and .iu:1erica and in 1b56 he received. a full pardon as
the result of a pcti ti.on neut to the govcrr:rnent fwd signed by lliUlY people who still
respected and adni.red tl:W. He then returned to his cstate in Lre Land. He \IUS in Bangor, ~/alc~,
when he died on 18th June, 1064.
I thillk 'IP. can ~~;:fely gay after 1'!1l thia
0' Brien ~IU:3 the hOl3tel' u curaouu pol tergoiut.

that

it Ls not very Li.keLy that

\-lilliwu Smith

